Abstract-BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) has emerged as the fastest growing phenomenon that IT divisions have had to deal. Today there are a variety of tools used to communicate with stakeholder (supplier, customer, distributor, etc) in boundless place, so organizations' data will be kept in the various devices. The changing of this era drives the current trend of employees using their own laptop computers, cellular phones, smart phones, tablet, etc; both for personal and for work. However to successfully implement BYOD, the problems associated with privacy and security in BYOD environment should be identified. According to this circumstance, this study aims to identify some of the legal issues related to security and privacy challenge in BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) era, which can be a suggestion for institution to aware with these issues because security and privacy is the most important to any size of organization to run their business process.
I. INTRODUCTION
The emergence of Web 2.0 and technology of mobile devices offer an integral of every aspect of business process and a free environment to share with users and stakeholders [1] . This terminology comes from IT Consumerization concept [2] . According to this phenomenon, BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) is becoming more and more popular in the workplace for official use [3] . The BYOD environment changes the operational processes and methods of organization to operate their business because with BYOD allows employees to bring and use their personal mobile device, whether inside or outside of their working place [4] . In some organizations that have more concern on security, BYOD is not allowed to be adopted. Moreover, the security level of the private network is lower than public networks [5] .
However, naturally, people prefer to use their own device because it is often the quickest and most pleasant to monitor their own agendas, reduce personal information overload, optimize the cognitive effort required to be multitasking and customize devices that fit personal work styles [6] . It also along with a number of opportunities for organization itself, one of them is that it cuts costs of organization by shifting the price to buy a device to employee and because people tend to take better care of their own devices, so the organization do not need to replace or maintenance the broken or stolen devices [7] .
The dramatic trend of BYOD brings many challenges and concerns. It has forced enterprises to adopt a BYOD vision that is keeping their IT Division on alert for new possible security threats coming from internal and external [8] . The organization data accessed by an employee using its personal device may contain usernames, passwords, confidential emails and documents, text messages, call logs, calendar entries for the meeting, future strategies and employees contact list, etc [9] . Since there are many sensitive and privacy data on the organization are present, the device must be secured from any attack. So the organization needs to identify BYOD policy to secure the device [10] .
In BYOD environment, there are many behavioral elements, such as personal devices, access environment, and such characteristics make analysis possible through patterning the access of each use [11] . According to these, there exist different policies followed by different organizations as a security solution for BYOD.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

A. BYOD
Before 1990s, organizations were used in traditional office settings, through face to face environment. Office equipment consists of telephones, computer, scanner, printer, etc [12] . After over a decade of adoption of internet governance advances in technology and the dramatic change, with increasing use of complementary technologies, such as mobile devices [13] . This phenomenon has shifted organization to be more flexible. Consumerization", is the concept to allow employees to bring their own personal devices to a workplace that are capable of Internet connection. The devices can include notebooks, tablets, smartphones, e-readers, etc [14] . BYOD adoption is broadened and still continues to transform how people and organization operate [15] . Enhancing employee satisfaction and productivity of organization could be key advantages in implementing BYOD in organizations.
B. Security
Organization and individual have constantly facing threats when the rely more on the emerging technologies [16] . The implementation of BYOD gives impact to the organization also give direct impact to the owner or personal devices [17] . In fact, the increasing use of mobile devices and adoption of Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) policy suggest that event security mistakes, such as what if the device is stolen? The fact is not only we lost the device, but the sensitive data from the organization may be lost too. Organization requires secure policy and reliable information because currently, they depend on Information Technology (IT) to organize their business process. Information security itself refers to protection of important asset of the organization [4] .
C. Privacy Challenge
The issues about privacy in organizations are always defined to be a significant issue for business. Organizational privacy is the behavior of organization to protect their information assets and their customer personally identifiable information [18] . With organization continuously facing privacy issues, the organization also need to recognize the importance step to keep personal information.
III. RESEARCH METHOD
In this study, we use a Systematic Literature Review (SLR) method to enable us to identify the component of privacy challenge and information security in Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) era. SLR is one of research method to find a state of the art from researcher before. The result from SLR is a summary of the result of research before conduct further research.
A systematic literature review is divided into:
In this step, we identify a scope, research question, search process, inclusion and exclusion criteria, and data extraction 2. Analysis of the result After we identified the background of study, then we analyze the finding into some categories, which are source of publications, the most prolific authors, the most productive institutions, authors' academic background, authors' background, university in country, year of publications, researched industries and countries, and researched institution size. SEARCH PROCESS The keywords are used to find a literature based on the research question of this study using a combination of Boolean operators (AND / OR). The following pattern of keyword that is used in this study: INCLUSION AND EXCLUSION CRITERIA'S Each keyword was inserted into journal and conference publisher to find a suitable literature according to answer the research question. There are a numerous journal and conference display. So then we try to filter the literature using 3 (three) steps, which are: 1. Studies Found
The papers related to the specified keyword search process are classified into studies found.
Studies Candidate
The next step is reading the abstract and title of literature. If the abstract and title are sufficient to answer the research question, then this paper will be included for further step. All of the paper that suitable will be classified into studies candidate group.
Studies Selected
After we have studies candidate, the next step is we thoroughly read the introduction and conclusion. The paper that suitable will be used in this study as "studies selected". The following is searching process of this study: Literature was excluded in this study if the publications date before 2000 and the duplicate paper of the study.
DATA EXTRACTION This systematic literature review was examined 41 papers from all publishers. From 41 examined papers, there are 9 papers which were selected to be candidate studies based on the title of papers and abstract to answer the research questions of this study. In the last process, we chose 5 papers which can be used in this research, based on the content of those papers which related to the topic. The following is data extraction result to describe the filtering process of this study: 
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Increased Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) adoption must comply with a variety of legal regulations because, in BYOD, all users need to secure the enterprise's confidential resource and data. Moreover, users need to adapt and to realize the critical role they play [19] . Hence, BYOD threat can be approached from multiple perspectives including organizational and technical. According to this fact, we use Systematic Literature Review (SLR) to conceptualize a security and privacy challenge in BYOD organization. So the user will be aware of every factor.
The following is the result of analysis using Systematic Literature Review (SLR) technique: 
A. Source of Publications
There are only a few of published papers that describe a component
Total 13
C. University Affiliation According to Country
The most productive affiliation of security and privacy challenge topic in BYOD come from Australia (6 authors) and United States (4 authors). Table 6 , we can conclude the most authors' academic background for this research topic come from an information system, which are 46%. Table 7 shows the researchers' background of expertise. The 13 researcher are categorized into 3 fields, which are lecturer (46%), professional (31%) and student (23%). Total 13
E. Authors' Background
F. The Most Productive Institutions
The most productive institutions come from Murdoch University (4 authors) and The George Washington University (4 authors). 
G. Year of Publications
This topic of research is still new, we can check from the year of publication. As seen from Table 9 , this topic begins to research from 2013. So it means this topic still new, then we can explore about this topic for further research. 
H. Researched Industries and Countries
This topic comes from specific industry, but it can be implemented from various sectors. From the description in Table 10 , we can see the industry/sector that is possible to implement. Table 11 shows that research institution falling in the small company, which haven't a procedure to manage BYOD circumstances. 
I. Researched Institution Size
J. Security and Privacy Challenge Mapping
BYOD is subject to various threats as the devices involved are controlled by personal. As employee are working for the organization on their personal device, there are many risks of leakage or directly access to personal data [20] . The pace of BYOD environment is increasingly complicating the method to identify security and privacy challenge. The security policy to be followed is different for an enterprise-owned device and an employee owned device [21] . Many organizations suffer great losses because of missing implementing standards for information security with the goal of better dealing with security and privacy vulnerabilities [22] .
From this study, we classified security and privacy challenge into 13 components (Table 12) , which are data, device, network, malware, bandwidth, inconsistent security policy, leakage in shared media, readable data, interapplication data leakage, ownership, password, modify and damage records, and vandalize technical equipment. 
V. CONCLUSION
These days the distribution and the use of personal device have expanded. This phenomenon brings to the Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) era where an employee uses their personal device [23] . For those organizations that have implemented the Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) paradigm, both their employees and their business can get benefit from this concept. In fact, employees gain flexibility by being able to work boundless and they also feel comfortable when using personal devices. On the other side, an organization can increase employee productivity [24] . But, there are some security issues. In this study, we investigate a critical component according to security and privacy challenges in BYOD era. For privacy challenge, it consists 4 (four) components which are data, device, network, and bandwidths. Then, for security, it also consists 9 (nine) components, which are: malware, inconsistent security policy, leakage in shared media, readable data, interapplication data leakage, ownership, password, modify and damage records, and vandalize technical equipment. The organization should change their security policies and adopt the enhanced security policies to aware with the identified threat from this study. However, an ideal solution must be able to separate corporate space from personal data and protect corporate data [25] .
VI. FUTURE RESEARCH
This study only defines components of privacy challenges and information security based on the study literature review process. It will need some statistic validation to verify all the component can be applied in all organization. Our future work will focus on the proposed design of a BYOD policy because there are a lot of BYOD policies available for organizations [26] so we need to identify the appropriate BYOD policies into the organization.
